10-9-18
Foley JO Volleyball Meeting
Members present: Al Jenson, Mary Jenson, Carla Johnson, Kim Chmielewski,
Donny Chmielewski, Cori Gross, Mary Lewandowski
Others present: Sheila Wheeler, Stacy Graham
6:36 Meeting called to order by Al Jenson.
SECRETARY’S REPORT:
*Minutes from 8-6-18 meeting approved by board members via email and
posted on the web page: http://www.foleyjovb.com/board.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
*Current balance $15,095.79- Treasurer’s Report M-S-C.
*Tub for storage and supplies for home game team meals was purchased.
*Ipad and tripod/mount and case purchased for $1,066.18.
*Warm up tanks for the players were purchased for $660.00.
*50/50 Raffle done in 5 of 6 home games. Proceeds total of $477.50 with one
game left.
*Next year do sign up for 50/50 along with sign up for home meals.
M-S-C treasurer’s report.
COACHES CORNER:
*Would like to order velcro exreme foam boxes to replace wood box (jump
boxes). Approx. $170 for a set of 4, planning to order a few sets and looking at
a storage cart (up to $600 approved).
*Senior gifts—will be 7 gifts so JO will pay overage from what other
teammates aren’t covering.
OLD BUSINESS:
Fundraising:
*Insulated Cups—30 oz. (Jackie): Cost about $15-16 dollars a piece if ordering
96…could sell for $25. Checking with Mr.Kusler to see if we can use the Falcon
logo. (Image Builders). Possibly order 500?
Check with Jackie—smaller size to offer? Would you make as much profit?
How long does it take to order/receive?
*Donny talked to Ashton Neis/Liberty Paper about donation. We have to
know someone working there that would go through the process to get
donations.
*Fundraiser—cookie dough option for individuals.
*Ballard’s—same timeline as last year, incentives (socks, maybe duffel for
middle, maybe Scheel’s gift card for top seller?)
NEW BUSINESS:
*Foley Tournament Date 2019 April 6 and 7—Mary will confirm with
Alyssa.

*Al checking on app called Tourney Machine to help with brackets and
schedules. Teams have to pay additional $10 for this. Can register and pay
online and send roster online. Team entry fee cost will be $105 now to cover
this.
*Monday, October 22nd at 6:30 parent meeting--Mary J will book High
School lunchroom with Alyssa. Sheila will come up with flyer and have 8th
graders go and deliver to younger kids.
*Al will introduce board, handouts/tryouts
*Mary L will talk about sheet and fixing emails
*Carla player/parent expectations (maybe??)
*Corri talk about volunteering/fish fry/concessions
*Kim/Donny—Talk about ballard’s fundraiser and incentives
*Mary—cookies, Jackie—mugs
*Sunday November 4th at fieldhouse
4th-6th grade 4:30-6:00
7th and 8th 6:00-8:00
9th and up 7:30-9:00
*Paper hand out evaluations were made by Cori and sent to Sheila for 7 th, 8th,
9th, and JV volleyball coaches to fill out before try-outs to get another
perspective on players and their strengths. Sheila doesn’t need paper copies
for Varsity.
*Hand out fundraiser things October 22nd
*Monday, November 26th Sweet Martha’s money/forms due.
*Clothing order due??
*Monday, December 17th 4:00-6:00 pick up for JO clothing, fundraiser cookie
dough, pay final registration.
*Drawing for raffle on Sunday, April 8
**Mary will check on NCR online officials training—girls who have already
done training last year may need to check in and not have to do training again
this year?
*When necessary, order replacement JO jerseys for 2019 JO season.
*8:18 pm meeting adjourned M-S-C.
Next meeting: Monday, January 7, at 6:30 at Al Jenson’s

